Happiness Depends

Title: Web Designer

Location: Remote

Job Type: Part-Time/Project-Based Work

Compensation Type: Hourly or Project-Based

Start Date: ASAP

Job Description: Seeking a dependable IT professional looking to gain work for resume/portfolio. This person will mainly be needed for ongoing project based work that can be done remotely.

This person will need to have both creative and technology abilities. Responsibilities include making updates to an existing Squarespace based site, as well as, MailChimp list, template and campaign setup. Some social media management may be needed as well.

Qualifications: This person should be creative, dependable, easy to get along with and able to meet deadlines. Must be well-versed in Squarespace and MailChimp platforms and be fully comfortable with both creative and technological aspects of both platforms.

Application Instructions: Please send resume and any samples of work to info@happinessdepends.com.

About the Organization: Happiness Depends is run by a MSU alumna. It is a start-up aimed at helping people follow their dream careers – one step at a time.